KIDS WHO CARE
Due to the overwhelming
support from kids in our community, we’ve created
the Kids Who Care program dedicated to you!
Whether you organize a bake sale to raise much needed funds for our
Prairie Paws Animal Welfare Fund or collect items from our Wish List, your support
ensures that our animals will be happy and healthy while they are in our care.

Thank you for supporting Grand Prairie Animal Services and Prairie Paws Adoption Center!
Please complete this form.
Name (of child): _____________________________________________________________________________ Age (of child): _____________

Name of organization (if affiliated with an organization): __________________________________________________________________
Occasion (birthday, class project, etc.): _______________________________________________________________________________
Kids Who Care activity (please check):
----------Donation Drive: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
----------Fundraiser (Pet Wash, Bake Sale, Car Wash, etc.): _______________________________________________________________
----------Other: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Why did you choose to get involved with GPAS? _______________________________________________________________________

Contact Information (parent or guardian):
Name (if different from above): __________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________Zip Code: __________________

Phone: ________________________________________________ Email: _______________________________________________________

Would you like to be included on our mailing list?

Yes

No

The sky is the limit, but we’ve listed a few ideas to get you started!
● Organize a Donation Drive
We are always in need of toys, treats and other supplies for our furry
friends. They even have a Wish List! Many of our young supporters
have organized a donation drive to collect items from the Wish List
through their church, neighborhood, school or even birthday parties.
All of the food provided to our special pets to keep them healthy is
our Natures Select brand, so an actual drive to gather food for
us is not necessary; however there are many other things our furry
friends need to stay happy and healthy.
Please check our Wish List online for items our pets need the most!

● Organize a Fundraiser
It is easy to organize an event to raise money. Many of our
supporters have had great success with many of the ideas
listed below. Some students have even raised money by
collecting donations from students and faculty to ‘earn’ a day to
wear whatever they want to school! Get creative!
Here are a few ideas that are both fun and easy to organize:
-Car Wash
-Pet Wash
-Bake Sale
-Lemonade Stand
-Make your own dog and cat treats (recipes can be found
online)

Model release
For valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, and being sole and final compensation to which I am
entitled, I hereby give Grand Prairie Animal Services, It’s successors or anyone acting under its authority or permission the absolute and
unqualified right and permission to make, copyright, publish or use photographs of me, or in which I may be included in whole or part, or
reproductions thereof in color or otherwise anywhere and as often as desired, for art, advertising, commercial trade, public or private purposes; in
any media, for any and all other lawful purposes whatsoever, which may, in its discretion, deem proper.
In addition, I understand and agree that such photographs, negatives and transparencies shall remain the exclusive property of Grand Prairie
Animal Services. It is my further understanding and agreement that by these presents do transfer and convey to Grand Prairie Animal Services
any and all right, title, or interest I may have in these photographs, negatives, transparencies or copies thereof and all monies, proceeds or
values that may be derived or received therefrom.
I hereby warrant that I have full legal capacity to execute this release.
_____________________________________________________
Model Signature (child)

__________________________
Date

______________________________________________________
Print Name
I hereby guarantee that I am the parent or legal guardian of the minor, and do hereby consent and grant my permission to all the terms and
provisions of the foregoing agreement.
_______________________________________________________
Signature
_______________________________________________________
Print Name

____________________________
Date

Color the cats

Color the dogs

Color the cats and the dogs

